: Details of structures filtered out with unresolved residues Table S2 : Details of structures filtered out for missing water molecules Water molecules included from structures other than indicated with PDB code for structure from which they were taken in brackets. UID's correspond to numbering from the other structure. Water molecules included from structures other than indicated with PDB code for structure from which they were taken in brackets. UID's correspond to numbering from the other structure. 
S9
(1) 1X0J W L L N D D I M 0.87 BRD2(2) 3ONI W L L N H D I M 0.90 BRD3(1) 2NXB W L L N D D I M 0.86 BRD3(2) 2OO1 W L L N H E I M 0.94 BRD4(A/B)(1) 2OSS W L L N D D I M 0.93 BRD4(A/B)(2) 2OUO W L L N H E I M 0.87 BRDT(A/B)(1) - W L L N D D I M BRDT(A/B)(2) - W L L
